[Effect of Ligustrazine on type I, III collagen synthesis in lung tissue of silica-treated rat].
To study the effect of Ligustrazine on type I, III collagen synthesis in lung tissue of silica-treated rat. The 128 experimental rats were randomly divided into control, silica and Ligustrazine group. 1ml silica (50g/L) was injected intratracheally in silica group and Ligustrazine group, while Ligustrazine group were injected intraperitoneally 50mg/(kg x d) Ligustrazine. Samples were collected on the 1st, 3rd, 7th, 14th, 21st, 28th day after injected silica. Type I , III collagen on paraffin-embedded lung sections were stained with sirius red, detected by polarized light microscopy and quantified by Image-Pro Plus. On the 3rd day after silica instillation, type III collagen began to appear, while type I collagen formed on the 7th day. Thereafter Type I, III collagen increased progressively. Compared with control group, type I, III collagen expression of silica group increased. At different time points type I, III collagen expression of Ligustrazine group decreased than silica group. There was significant difference of type I collagen area percentage on the 7th, 14th, 28th day, type III collagen area percentage on the 28th day between Ligustrazine group and silica group. Silica dioxide could induce the increase of type I, III collagen production in lung tissue, and their stages are different. Ligustrazine could suppress type I, III collagen production in lung tissue of silica-treated rat, and it's mechanism would be studied.